Interaction of model discoidal complexes of phosphatidylcholine and apolipoprotein A-I with plasma components. Physical and chemical properties of the transformed complexes.
Conversion of model discoidal complexes of egg yolk phosphatidylcholine and apolipoprotein A-I, upon interaction with a source of lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (plasma d greater than or equal to 1.21 g/ml fraction or partially purified enzyme) and with different sources of substrate unesterified cholesterol (LDL, VLDL or cholesterol incorporated into complexes), was investigated by gradient gel electrophoresis, gel filtration, equilibrium density gradient ultracentrifugation, electron microscopy and chemical analysis. When the incubation mixture contained an inhibitor of lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase, discoidal complexes with mean long dimension of approximately 10.5 +/- 1.9 nm were converted (within 1 h) predominantly to small round particles and were partially depleted of their phospholipid content. Upon electrophoresis the small particles showed peak maxima within the migration intervals of the human plasma ( HDL3b ) gge and ( HDL3c ) gge subpopulations with associated particle size ranges of 7.8-8.2 and 7.2-7.8 nm, respectively. Within 1 h, in the presence of activated enzyme, the complexes were again converted in major part to the small particles. However, further incubation resulted in an apparent single-step conversion to a larger major product with peak maximum occurring within the migration intervals of the ( HDL2a ) gge and the ( HDL3a ) gge subpopulations (particle size ranges 8.8-9.8 and 8.2-8.8 nm, respectively). Formation of an apolar core was indicated by detection of cholesteryl esters in the conversion product. The form in which the substrate unesterified cholesterol was introduced did not markedly influence the size properties of the final conversion product. With VLDL as source of substrate, considerable incorporation of triacylglycerol occurred in company with a lower level of cholesteryl esters, suggesting transfer of these lipids during formation of the apolar core. Incubation of complexes with a partially purified (3000-fold) preparation of lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase yielded a product similar in properties to that when the d greater than or equal to 1.21 g/ml fraction was used. Our model discoidal complexes and their conversion products exhibit properties very similar to those of potential precursors to HDL as well as of mature HDL particles. Their further investigation shows promise of providing detailed insight into the possible origin and heterogeneity of human plasma HDL.